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fl Boy and 0lrl Stotg..
' the king and queen, gave orders that ; A ■

. — Ji the whole house staff line up so^their « ^ mm * on Merchant
Just beyond the venerable old fort, 1 when she isn't HTTmows. because majpslje^ micht walk out bet Wen ^ron* ^PP--L. A ('

on the path that skirts the side of he says he,|nows /That ^ what be- roWS ot bowing officials, and so it ! Fish Traps ' —
the hill, -the boy of twelve tame face ing a gdod judge is, no matter \i it uas xj(ine Now the theatr? in ques j Ottawa. May ;s . .
to f*ce with the girl of ten is horses or Udtes, or-monkeys' ti(HI poŸ,seSses a stage h^nd who ta that the members from BriuÀ «

The ingnmousiwt of youth was Then, they laughed spontaneotUy, £indsrtnf' aml nf distinguished, ap- lambin are unanimmiaiy <„»*-* * 
still upon them both .Old so as the peal after peal. It seemed, as i hey p^aramF He put on evening dress fish traps File report nt the ' v
Path, was narrow in the inevitable would never stop hut they finally ( thf (a.(.aM(,n .unit duly took .bis misstoti would have Seen
pause, "as they looked at each other, quietfd Mown, and then the g.rMunu for r„ral prixvisl(„, X,jtra|„ Ul| y» ui ,k>
they both laughed outright ed to the.. Joy. a-half-serma- , v;,n ^ maJes,iCs emerged tree the been opposed thereto wt „ .
JEbçn the g-rl said, sokmi* - s.on on her cliarmmg little face. ^ the queen rad her. fees r,.,*,.; . , ...

ilKxi use me I Uidn-t mean to laugh -Tell me she s.,,,1 ' hones, v and djT £ |i6e pa$ml OVFr thr tnire tm, t!„ >ma'm„„ a* „ 
at you truly, now—„ your papa a rda! «nodf ^ ^slsUnl,. „r4, tmalh 'Ylt^h,.,

And the boy, not knowing what manJ"-— 
else to say. replied — “Of course,'1 said her friend, half

“Excuse _ me J.,didn't mea-n to indignant at the implied doubt 
laugh at you jL_ Does he ever .w<A ?y

Whereupon they both laughed again Not often—he doesn't believe in
“1 don't remember to have seêh you it, 5 tu know.—but be says it's a gen-

before,'' «aid, the girl, “and* we’ve tleman's privilege when things go 
been here a w hole week Mama and very tar wrong '
I are staying at “The Chateau ' Are “Does he go to church ’’’ 
you staying .there ?” - “Sometimes—when (Irandma asks

“No.” said the boy , “Father and him—but generally he plays golf
Tare-visiting at “The Citadel" We “Has he got a real good tamper- - - - -
only name yesterday How long are I mean, does he ever stay ch>Ss long
you going to be here at a time ?”
nr df>n-t know Mama didn’t say. "Oh. nn. Sometimes he is angry j a 

And how long are ydtt ?" but he gets right over. it. and 1 guess j J
“f don't know Father didn't when he gets mad there is always a g

pretty good reason"
“How old is yoiir papa T“
“Thirty-nine "
“And—" ; #
“Say f” 1 tie boy broke in. suddenly | • 

aware of something unusual, “What 
are you trying anyway ’ j t
Seems to me, you are asking a lot of 1 • 
questions “

"j am" said the girl, solemnly 
“But it's all right Don’t be afraid 

[Can y ou keep a see ret’“ she' inqflir;

“Why, yes, of course 
The girl lookeii more sole

lever.    ,._ _ _ _
“Mama told me to ask vuii-.’’ sîié|

riie Klondike Nugget Command of Qodof time will give the territory a set
tled population, contented to remain 

commonwealth from

»? ■vê-
St. Petersburg, May 'Ml—Asrkama- 

nofT a peasant from BaAndtn, made 
the following startling statement be
fore the court. when charged with the 
murder of his infant son 

“Two yedrs >gn I was stricken 
seem-

».
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When the day eûmes—and it Is not
far distant—that the man with a lew ] with portal illness and no one
7 , , ,, , , . ed able to help me I was preparedthousand dollars of accumulations, , . . . * ...-ipr the worst, when one night St.

John the Baptist appearerl-before me 
rather than go outside and scatter, it in my dreams, placed me on his 
broadcast within a few months, the sHoulder arid carried me aw'ay" over 

of positive development will beat towns and deserts and oceans into a
jsp^aderful valley full of flowers,

I siRiJid fight/ ThAe I saw (rod* sit- ,
' RAILROAD EXTENSION.,. !'iC« ,,n ** «régi golden throne. His

face was sunburned, his hair wa# 
Alter many weeks , of wait mg the ^ ani|-|lis WFrp big and .

comes.-wt last that Lake Le- 
barge has given way and a fleet of “ ‘IvititT „said ‘ Clod to me. ’f „ de- 
steamers -is hastening toward Daw | t ided to give thee back thy health on

... , . condition that thou wilt sacrifice toson as rapidly as steam and current

■ I
. . . . . . . .  $i4.(HTt Mining Experts 
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on the disnngtiished »,«vgr -*• - - - - - - - - - *-■ ■■ • —
whom she selected lor. a! ,,,aiU) $or saîv 1w,

mark of royal favor Pausing Wdition MS Pttl

.NOTICE.
When a new «paper oiïera I ta advertis

ing apace at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation/’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUOUKT asks a good 
figure for its ap^ce and in justification 

.< thereof guarantees toV its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

If jarfientcr, 
speyial
for an instant, she graciously rytçnd- 
cil, her hand and shook that ol the 
carpenter ad she; passed out Of the 
t heatre There As an employe of "that 
theatre no»;, filled "with Jusufiable 
pride and a manager whose sense of 
humor -eems temporarily clouded

news
B; -

■» ®nOFESSION*Lj:A*0S
vawvtws

W M Fit/ hug: Xle<v-
fl,!,, both - xiwri dimi 

„ in the eity for a le 
lti*t eveninfi « **«•<« 
fe<Ur,.t from the had 
,,n)ilr <v»mtrv where th 

large mining h 
,«n|aBT composed of 
V* Vork ^Uhst. 
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■ me the son thy wife will bear; as
can lying them Relief from very < o(m as K>--fs mo„ths old ' This ]
unsatisfactory market conditions is : pr<mliseil and in addition that I
at hand and the butter famine bids i wodldsell all I possesseil and divide,
fair to last no longer‘"than tomor- ! the proceeds among the prior and the

(;li u refit...
“(#tr the'following morning 1 

much imprihed in health and after a 
SO was entirely cured
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K LETTERS
And Siuntl Packages can be sent to the 
Greeks py uur carriers on the following 
daye : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Gold Run, .Sulphur.

Office Liggett buil^rmg, Qwvft 
next, to Bank B X AJob PtinMn* at NnggeT officerow. '

In view of all the circumstance, 
and the possibility of a similar oc-\ S month or 

Wrtlifn the year a jion was born id 
us. who was nearfy 7 months old on

* ii \ 'it h>* 'home o»
pf t* tk—IS » 1

t
The White Pass & Yukon Route ;currence in fgtMrf'years, it is perti-

that
- $50 Reward. nent to reinark upon the fact 

the White Pass Company might eas->
Uf I Avndon 

- Vura approeehev hv 

at ,«formation rygardip 
obeensiiois of 

j« fhw^h he ha> been at 
it Iff IQfMllk* FI 

* said

May 1 As the time for the sacrifice 
was approaching. God rejieatedly ap- 
pearett to me- in my <jreaps to remind 
me of my promise 1 begged Him t«> 
let me off, but he would not. On the 
evening of the sacrifice. I went to the 
Lord's supper and afterwards prayed 
Çor hours that God might release me 
from my promise, but he replied 
‘Nay, nay.’ So, after church hours. 
I went home, awoke my wife, told 
her of God’s decision, and with a 
b!et‘ding heart took my son out of 
the cradle and went away with him 
I slaughtered him on t he TTfeps of the 
church, as your honor knows—by the 
command of God.

The court was unable to agree ami 
Ivgn is now under surveillance The 
people of his village proclaim him a 
s^int and. heavenly messenger, and 
threaten an uprising if he is punish

The only through line to W hit*borse and Skagway, with wnw- * 
tions for all points on the out side.
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Our first class pàs'evger •'’earners cons'Nt of
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mm -say ”
For sti^ie reason, t hey both ‘ laugh- 

To. child hoof!, such repet i-

! ‘ i
We will pay « reward of $50.. for, in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

9ily overcome all such difficulties by 
extending their road down to the foot 

preferably, to the 
Three addi-

#ed again 
tion is delightful

*
*

■ 9of Lobar gc or 
mouth of llootalinqua 
t ional weeks of oj>en navigation

X IviCWIAN 
KAftEV 
2EAI ANtKA*

Mutually, as if h>i_ common 
sent, they sat down together on a 
convenient rock, and looked down in 
momentary silence on the huge sweep 
of the old Sf Law rence, as it ma
jestically slipped by.

“I'm glad I met you, " said the 
girl. “I was afraid. 1 might be loiie- 

Mama gets, lonesome, at 
! bavea’I arty ’"papa ”

“And i haven‘t any mother.” saidr 
“That is to say. I

WHITEHORSE
DAWSON
SELKIRK

9 e
I

i«y» through Itewsÿil 
^ slier l hrepotted
“ t I will Ml you *hj
pmm* we will take a 4 
ffc*wrr, m fuHher td 

1vwrwNf that the j
the c.KUpAriV, the j 

SvntHcate. îs 1

. Yuko*
KLONDIKE NUGOtrr t

would thus be gained which would 
advantageous to the railroa'd

js-»

SATVRDAY, JUNE 13,^.19(13. . #•»*prove
and to "he public alike. i

J. w. vovsii. eu, Tkt* htm •
The most difficult stretches of nav

igation in the river occur above 
llootalinqua which- would appear 
afford aif additional reason in favor

THE RETURVED KlyONDTKER 
It is a noticeable fact that Yukon

ers who spend a few months dallying 
with the realities of life as they pre
sent themselves in the great marts 
and (entres of the outside world al
most invariably return, with expres
sion of renewed confidences in their 
northern home. Most of them corne 
back depleted- in purse and with a 
firm, settled condition that Yukon 
offers-Better opportunities than they 
can hope to secure amid strange 
environments where everyone sees the 
“man from Dawson" coming from 
afar

The Yukoner who ventures to ex
pose himself to the tender mercies of 
the thrifty denizens of the Pacific 
coast cities must prepare himself to 
he regarded as a good thing 

Tf he registers at a hotel as.bailing 
from Dawson- his fate is sealed If 
he has gone to the outside in the 
hope and expectation of finding every
thing cheap and living costing almost 
next to nothing, he has- simply per
mitted himself to become the victim 
of an attractive illusion 

When he takes a reckoning of his 
expenses, which he seldom does until 
he is down to his-.la.st hundred—he= 
discovers that he has spent more, 
mdbey for the actual necessities of 
life than he would have done in Daw
son during the same period 

He must exhibit a contempt lot 
mere money or his Iriends will con
clude that he has been a dead failure 
in the north

Theytmay let him off with theo-om- 
f or ting conclusion that he has become 
abnormally stingy—but" there are lew 
men from a mining centre who van 
endure to be described in such fash 
ion The nuin from Dawson must be 

A prepared to spend and spend liberally 

or he becomes immediately an object 
of suspicion How can a man stay 
two or three years in the golden 
Klondike without amassing a for
tune ? Such is the question his'

* ^friends will ask of each other, and 
strange as it may seen! none of them 
will credit the possibility.

The returned Klondiker has a role 
to enact and when he can no longer 
lake the part, the more quickly he 
hies himself Dawson ward the better 
he finds it for all concerned— for him
self particularly

Thus it comes about that each re
curring spring sees a multitude of 
Klondikers light of heart and equally 
light of funds, turn their fares in the 
direction of Dawson—as the faithful 
followers of the prophet turn their 
eyes toward Mecca 

Many of them when they leave for 
the outside with drafts for a lew 
thousands safely cached in their in 
side-pockets vow they never » ill re
turn to the land of cold and snow.— 
but return they do and in many cases 
prepared' to remain permanently

Anticipation of what the outside ; 
has to offer l« seldom borne, 

out by realization
The longer the Klopdiker remains j 

away, and the farther south he goes j 
the more frequently will he limj his 
thoughts turning toward the «Aril 

pressure becomes ii-< 
strong, and the purchase ot his re /I? 
turn ticket folio*- lie cannot help ÎS 

it. Dome back he must—come back 
he does.

There is a moral. pointed , aij the / 
foregoing, vthit-h is not difficult to f 
detect Such • expediences are the / 
seeds Of pemiiww»re wbk-b m process ^

edsome here 
times wfiïtrfc i«#" "~J'/

îtÀi thanto If
highly thought ofU .The «id tka’ after but rej 

•W* Wtff begin on - 
■ veral bundmf i<

the boy. simply 
haven't any here

“Of course" said the girT* —Tlîat s
\ t he* 'Short Ube ^of such an extension.

The .husiqesB of the territory is 
largely transacted during the season 
of open navigation The few precious 
months while the boats are running 
must be taken advantage of to the 
utmost by every shipper and a few 
additional weeks «luring the early 
üpfrng would be an immense boon 

This is a matter which might well 
command* attention from the board 
of trade, which body might lie a Me 
to convince the company of the op
portunities which apparently have 
teen completely overlooked.

said tm ?His slower jHer friend was silent 
mind worked dimly for a solution of

toDoesn’t your1 papawhat 1 meant 
get lonesome, too?”, 

“Yes.” said the boy

Vltogethfr « 
rtffks t« the 

i-w owns

mmNorthwestern 
Line

He felt vaguely . the !thé problem 
one-sidedness of the category-

■• Sometvmes
he says it’s an awfjil grind 

Just then'the girl looked up 
the hill

- '‘Oh1 " she exclaimed, "here conies

Chicage^ 
And All 

Eastere Piiits

M plein mining 
Wjariiy of whlrb inn 
grand eltm-ia* 
m» propert y ta ihé 4 
Ml Fitihugh '»v« -il 

red with Ha l“d< 
iwewn mile roaeuy 

Unu> Filfbugh an 
Inn gi weak experttng 

- pretf H> the Eagle *0« 
mMim *m** U»l Jaf 
lag » heavy h*tr ol n| 

takmg 1*1 
baie punned fn| 

and difleryot holewf 
■arr<f to report mull

ed he s*id, at-lastf “That isn't fair 
"Mv father didn't tell me to ask VOU The rHad no Crown any questions"

“Well, what if h» didn’t? I le could 
if he had wanted to, couldn’t he ?" - 

“Yes. but he wouldn't/"
“Well, you see, your father is a

London, May 23 —An amusing story 
comes from Rome apropos 
king's recent visit 

“Kimt. Edward. writes the Rome 
coi respondent of the Westminster 
(lazeteer “has come, seek and con
quered with one exception, the Prin- 

Yolanda

Marna now !" . .' . . . .
The buv "eyes Jurned in the* other 

direction.
“Ho' " he rri'ed ; - “and here , comes 

my father !"
H was twenty-four hours later The 

hoy and the girl sat *on the selfsame, 
rock

ot the

t. All through traiiiH from the North Pacific Voant con- 

uwet with thin line in the Union I 

at St. Paul.

m n, and my mother is a woman 
“That's so I never thought

that. Would it be all right- - - - -  *—J
he hesitated, as if in iloriht—“for Brie f 
to Kjik you what, you asked me ?”t 

“Why. of course You just begin, 
and I'llXeU -you 

■ Well, then. -livh 
er 1

--
She is the eldest-cess

«ïâtighîer of King V ictor 'Emmanuel 
and ha«l iriiagmed that King Kilward 
was coni ing especially for her iM'pefit,.
Set her disillusKinnMuit easily can-’l^ 
imagined, when not only did he prove
"> be old^but she was staff in here ,,Whv vv< , ÏU,.SS w« luix,. Mfd 
nursery and not allowed to come out ^ |my wjth , llotv ll( bcsitatiort 
without special |>ermission 

“The princess, however, decided not 
to indure any such injustice, but the 
nurses wviv vigilant However, one 
morning, while papa and mamma 
were much occupied, she found the 
door open and skipped out quite uri-

“I’m awfully glad *e met. said 
the girl, clasping her aristfxratlc tit- 

so is Mama

'l'ravelerw from the North are invited to communicate
- —c-^with---------  ,

but
OPPOSITION C XPJTAl.

The Sun accuses the Nugget of 
making political capital for the op
position from* the disjointed editorial 
meanderings which appeared in our 
contemporary s issue of yesterday. 
The charge is scarcely - sustained by 
the facts. The Sun itself is the best 
manufacturer of opposition stock m 
traile in the territory 
months past the Sun has been doing 
nothing but placing the government 
in a hole or a, series of holes—a fact 
which none realize more thoroughly
than the loctyl. . . . government leaders.
There is no need for anyone making 
opposition capital as long as the Sun 
is engaged as at present.

Shetie harnis “ And^ 
t old me 
good time, haven’t we v”

oM is your motte- Iso We have had such a

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wi.“Do you know, it’s awful funny 
about that Promise not to tell" .
“All right—that "lie but my

father You won't mind mv telling j "' 
It would not—Itave doqe for l»tn to I him. will you "

I Hier e* T
Berha M», 

W» »
-“I would like to have a grant game of 

football’ though -
known how t 

* ytoduml. • althoei 
[ taawe ho a long Une 
h 4 it* pieperetiraa b»' 

ait ot fe<nte»Uiioa 
The * libeled fiaiew 

l* n bo l » I bout* 
«Kara » fit*, k rotor tnf 
6*n« while yen 

I W he»

"(Ht. -mr I mean anv one—Outside 
—you know Mafi a might not like 
it Hell. last year Marita was ttnr- 
ty4ourk and this rear sRe s only 
thirty-Mhrei ’ Ipeculiar ;

“Yes. it "is Xow ^*ell roe Dor* | 
she swear ?"

admit that he w.as having too good a 
time wit If a mere girl 

“I told my father" he said, “wlfat 
Vour mother sai<‘ ahouf tieing lyne- 
some, and he laughe.1

The Great NorthernFor six

seal But mamma s eyes were sharp. 
She discovered her daughter hiding 
behind a huge chair ‘Yolanda, why 
did you run away ? asked the queen 

"Jl didn't, she replied ‘1 only 
wanted to see King Kdward's crown, 
and Miss Dickens kept me in the uur 
scry The nasty man hasn't got a 
crown after all/

“There’” said the girl “Boys 
er can keep secret>i>tti)yway 
thmk that was rigWf

skitKuif' boy

nev- 
IRi y tin II FLYERThe tdrsi *“Of

“ And has ÿie got a sr wwt temper. 
or does ? she s^ay cross long 
^^.‘No, she doiMsii't stay cross long

t
Awiitng t« She GteF
Hr Hahgrt haw

MWf id

♦refilled

“You
Besides,

“Whv not
didn t tell it as a s^'ret

he best man in the 
1 van treat him 

You re not mad, are

1niy father is 1 
world, anyway 
Llej^ all right ’ 
you ' he asked ^ \—iro. 1 tins' not '•aid the girl 

“Because, continued the t»oy. “if

she scolds the serv-I 

is wad ^4iid

But somet itties 
ant»—when 
somet iinea she 
heraelf; but that never lasts loni

LEAVES SEATTLE FOK ST. PALL EVEIV Ml
•dr» Ip rdf

* T-.iu.Mi Hi *iletopth

T*
(Ties to/ AT 8100 P. M.P y proaches of Dreyfus

Paris, May il — Gaulois publishes 
this morning a letter from Alfred 
Dreyfus in which he bitterly re- 
pt aches Gen. Z>urliden for renewing 
the charge of -Lreason against him 
without producing lus proof openly

The sun—not our esteemed contem
porary—is now working ^overtime to 
make up for previous errors of omis
sion and commission. A similar ef
fort on the part of the Sun, news
paper, would simply be time wasted 
It couldn’t be/done

Hotel A-rivals
.EMPIRE -AT. V. Griffin, Suljihur i 

K Miller, dominion ; T X anWaYdt, 
Duncan R. Anderson, Tor yY'mi le . 
JLafraiHf, /ity F P Siavjjn. Gold 
Run

4 lue
aa« Ur* kept -fri 

KtttaUw

“Doe* she go to church ?”
“Oh, yes. almost every Sunday 

But stimeiimes-—:
A j nuise
“Wetl—what -

you are. that is. if voq^don t like it, 
1 was gtiing to say that you might

father
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mydern 

f-quipmerits.
wétell your mother wdiat 

said—that lie was awfully It^hsaeme, 
Tha t

my
‘ ‘Weti—soRwUfoe* sfle, plavs golf.j êmm <>1*1*himself

M» ftfrtfitwi» tf' Benton concludes in saying 
■ Tiicic 1-. ,igain.t nxrlbcokitcly jw 

inouï lhui win ewrvi«* a mom—f » 
The integrity of m>

invii, vou kn/ra 
-This iuitf//ii» girl son ted.

(illy'" -hi- cried. Theft 
sh< said. AMlly —

“1 did //ell her

For furttypr jiarticularH uml foldt-m ad<lm— tiw

SEArrUi. WASH.

*» *«4 mnw* *lway/They laugh<*d though why thFy 4id j 
lot know. Then the hoy -aid —

You won't j

{: Mr »*****4 tin* MWdrt 
** ter ci* «hr

“That /oeneral office
' “I guess that 
mind, will you, if 1 tell—him *

“Of course not 
tossing her « uris m the air ’It's

allexiun mationim m$ two triais Mforl the ‘'<»ur? 
-U Cassa yon and tbemansei ii which 
4th t were c< ndw u-*\. LiwH Ksterba

f
connection with /

4____ au?___-m-•y
:?asd the girl. | _jL iHefent *ortw

it w.tmltét* dc| latM 
fncmls-V/oi the period of mere 
quamtant eship- had Jhardly begun hV 
fore it //had merged ihio the firmer 
bond—bOce more lined wit& 'Up 
walk, Lii together oa the ri* k x wa>

: ’.- / '1.

the clear .Canadian 'K\ <at twg oth
er figures of a ! a r ger. gro wMri—but 
that of course*, is another story 

Tb(- Im>> picked up pebble after 
pebble, ami threw them su«cessneh 
wit|i all his vtrmgth toward the r»v-

• •••es ••••••** *“ ort U
t

mg to teU—Jici ’

•-*1 c-at e iîu-*re un the / %
iKLONDIKE — Tim P /Vrowtey, 

Sulphur / S E Shepherd Sulphur 
Hank e)libt, city . Alex /McLennan, 
city . Fieri Milton, Hunker/, ti Kirk. 
San Francisco

;my mi:.-? i-m r of tM crime <»t which 
have been charged /

The two lit- Alaska Flyerstie f'ampaniiAris 
old ri», k thaï had t>--« r* browned by,* 
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